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proposition to Build 100-Roo- m Fire Proof Struct-- Both Chinese and Japanese Delegates Announce

Complete Accord Naval Limitation Treaty
Also Approved at Plenary Session of

uvv on' J. F. Abernethy Property Heartily En-

dorsed by Business Men Architect to Sub-m- il

Preliminary Sketch in Few Days
Arms Conference
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SOLDIER DEAD

u5y the Associated Press.
Washiiigtcn, 1. The

pan of today's plenary session
the arsm conferencethe fifth

lirst
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in1 ri ' . - eus.

V,Phihuielphia, Feb. l.-d- raphic pie-- ' fA - V ds comse wes devoted to the formal

ivaiuti tof a modern fir --

i f It'll rooms, located i n

"t 'ih't hy home place,
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if business men ft the
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L iNijon. T'eb. 1. W M:;)al i

adoption of; far eastern committee
10 il
of thei Prince Yamagata, o:n

would five. IL wnihl be primarily the
home nt" cmiMtcrcial men, however.

A nn lUiici nioid t li.it the prospect.--
fur a mi hum hotel vie bright will
lie reeeivcu with unusual interest l;.
the Hickory public generally ant'
since sentiment is so strong for ac-

commodations that will put Hickory
in a class with first rate cities in tht

tin re is every reason to be-

lieve that the new hotel is

few rejiii'vs ot ligiit-liearleune- ss amui ' , - a
tragedy liie cheering smile oi; ' ' 'vV,
America among the starving hordes! x

" - ' j in aining of Japan's dder statesmen,
died it his honie in Odawara today,

ni Exchange Teletn-an- lisn.-itc-iausia are drawn ov ieu.aa .., v Jv'. . .Simpson, Rileigh ar- -i:
ir of "oo". Perm.. To!; Hi was in his S i th10.i Tom
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iVa and it i r;
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inks In i bo Tcmpeib-'l- ' i' bi of
matter won- - given up by i!ic

i boiik i !'o.ved tbe ehibi jife

Uei-lin- . AIoii utKxi piece-- ;

and bip'r.ed by 'da'
liting it. was given another

Uu ntion r .; o i b loss reauni.'
tint b:.ril ies. Eof ea

should le boosted eveiy
an a:-U!'.'- 'fact, lb-r-

to do s- - oil-thin- t:ig f'.'i"

c vt, linen' his proposition
Ma.. re than alf the ;,;:--

r. Simpsi n was it

pirlil.iiirity plans
u' Geo. I'. !ve;.', en mo-W- -.

II. Ram-ny- , v::s an- -

ppoin'. ; tiH'lv "olK-itin-

i raise I ! ickei .'.''' stock.
will be named with'.'!

the ch: ted Press.; tin- chane;
llichory. rtli.wof liti-rar.- o,eiloi, lea. 1 . lie l 'iilway exe-t- o

proclaimutive union lias decidvd

member c'f the Quaker relief unit,
ii.nv a nu niber ot me V olga dist-- I

a a letter to the headquarters of the
unit here.

After (le'.-ribin- the; utter deso-lal'o- n

in her own immediate dis-

trict, where the bodies are piled up in
trenches like so much cord wood, the
piles' visible a quarter of a mile. Miss
Hurley tells of the work of Miss
White 40 miles away.

.Miss White asked for much heip.
but requested ''that they send f&'mc
one with no heart, for it is a cruel

nnsimsftT in i rx ! ESSfiTSS 5 fsrnnrnnrrrpjp trike at midnight tonight.

resolutions affecting China and the
ioimal announcement and adoption
of the Shantung agreement be-
tween China and Japan which was
brought about through the inter-
vention of President Harding.

The limitation treaty up to noon
had not been reached, a. though it
was erroneously reported in s(Vnc
parts of the country by various news
associations other than the Associat-
ed Press it had been reported.

At 12:25 p. m. today Secretary
Hughes piesented to the conference
the text of the treaty l;or limitatio'n
of navtil armament.

Hie entire time of today's plenary
session of the conference the lifth
in its course had been up that mo-
ment consumed with the presentation
and adoption of committee resolu-
tions providing for the return ot cer-
tain sovereignties' to China and the
announcement of the settlement of
the Shantung dispute.

The naval terms were not read.
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the down- -

iit of the plan submitted by the
American government was preserv-
ed throughout.

A description of the terms of tbe
naval limitation treaty outlines an
agreement by Hie big live.

dust, before the presentation cf the
naval treaty and after the resolution
affecting China bad been quickly ad-- ,

opted without dissent the Shantung
agreement was ;um'mj t anl de-

scribed as satisfactory by both the
Chinese and Japanese delegations.
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youth school appeared before ib"
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under the audilo) ium, , which has'
been excavated, 'ne pur. iii conditrm so
that the children can eat their
'(.inches and play in bad weather, and
Iayor El'liott and the board prom-s;e- d

to give the matter attenti.").
Mrs. Fred dones. Mrs. Porter Bums
and Mrs. R. J. Revely former the
dsiting committee.

police say told how he bad been des and said t ' :

war time prices

ab-irm- s 'kept the firemen busy since
midnight, and the total loss who es-

timated at
1 OtK atlO.OPl) in avseii iy

i.h'S and dcplct-i-I. sof t!m u
tailed to check on the inventories of
Cue rich in Chicago ami how he wis
mduced by a band of notorious' crooks
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the crowning achievement of)lv
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Feb. In
York H"iah:. Hep.

; ne e tha n . qua ' ti r of a cen- -

arms conference and threw in an-

other surprise by the flat announce-
ment that Great Britain was ready
' hand back to China the province
of Wei-H- ei Wei..

.Secretary Hughes presenting tbe
naval treat tannounced ho would not.
read it because copies had been

distributed generally. Secretary
Hughes gacu a, sompwhat general

.1railroads wcv-- - o'eclared 'a v bv

"1::Y" WILSON'S CASE.

Boston Herald.
Everybody is. asking questions.

T::ose who dislike prohibition vro
o.uife as diligent inquirers as tin-oihe- r

side, feeling the burden of pro

II SUGSESTK

for dns mm
T. Ryan of High Point, X. C, rem

of 1 lie southern, t r i'l 'c
league, to hstvo failed to reduce their
operating expanses as far or as ef-

fectively as other railroads of the

.'!l H
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uvt"d

M i :. !.'( ;

to write
men in hibition enforcement as it affects

to
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Springfield Republican.
The post nonem-r- .t of t lie

ccoiK-mi- conference would ro'.iuve
the Harding aeministratioi cf l.e-ii'.'c- -.l

embairassment. A fiat dec'.iu-'i(- "i

iA' the invitation reciva-'-! wmi'd
displease very many of the adminis-- .

iat!.-nV- own sup)orte!'s, vhiie an
acceptance might complicate ihe s't
nation in the senate the stein ganfe"
"f which must soon be run by th.
trev.-iie- negotiated by the Washing-
ton conference.

The ease bristles the more with
;'if f iculties the more it is scrutinized
Tiie president is stiongiy ..n recoiti"
is favoring cooperation with Europr
in solving its economic problem,
while he dotes on international con-

ferences; why, then, should he net
end Ids envoys to Genoa, espeebwh

in view of the fact that the British- -

j.er.l l'.o'e!

(' w'thout
!th m ana woi'u-.vnn- ; f the big chiefs

exempted frominterst-:rv- ,

for (hi

country have done.
Appealing before the

ccmniei commission mat
Ryan s'.vid southern roan's
reasons were subject to tl

'"The integrity of the pan inv-
ented on behalf of the United
dates," said . SAV-retar- Hughes,
has been maintained and the spirit

of Republicanism are
jits operations to the
Officer who ventures

extent that ai:
to trespass onO.

that, they were

managenieiit of t'.'n

-- nd)i.i!i, the niaii-i'- .

eompany wlrcli

didesmore ht-i- pieserves automatically
pressure to reduce rate? I ( m the pay roll.

Was'-ban- i that"We agieo with Mr.
ior-- e raidinm inr to ilaroM w n .on. havin

Pepuidicau gal hering shou d hold his

Mrs. Carrie Gamble "or mayor
that is the head' of the municipal
ticket submitted this afternoon by
Mrs. W. L- - Long. A letter dated yes-

terday v.;!'.' received this morning
from A. P. Whitener puts J. L.

Cilley in nomination and H. R. Trip-let- t
later named Mr. Cilley as his

choice.
IL D. Wagoner has nominated J.

D. Elliott for mayor again.

miM. y useful ( r1UU3J i

bury an :

ui'l one nr
manager ;

to leas"
l,h'.'.' thini

:in in Sal;
til" South.

'": e:-'- e hotel

iiiqio) tunity
That is what

ni'iv,
ii lit j th.1! vem - r icc- -ier use.

j in which the proposal was made and
, in which it was received has been
observed throughout."

j There was applause when Mr-- .

Hughes said the United States re-

tained the number oij capital ships'
. on .'posed on November 12 and that
.Great Britain and Japan were situat-- j
ed similarly, the latter wdth the ex-

ception of the new7 battleship Mutsu.
The effect of the retention of the

(Mutsu, Mi'. Hughes continued, made

!uiy Anieric-- . h.--s been t a :;i .;:: i

ad'ica!ism. The fa? i)i"i':;, except f m

populist ie ,..utbre:'.!;s r.'.w a id again
v. -- ii thiir-s- have gone badly v.iih
b im, have been the bulwar1; d" con-

s'" vat Kor the most t they
v - re prope. . owners. Tl'.ey iiad
some! Wing conserve, hence their
ci'su'vatism.

Put now, with the farmers anutd
t -- ether in a farm bhm whose, at.ti-!.- (,

is a?.gressieely radi-ra- and
arming fe'.- 'he fist time in u hig
uatiomd way the reins of lead'm ship,
,,e have i: (irecedeiit of sufficient
mo. pent on which to base an opinion
.t to the actual outcome cf pres-

ent nationwide radical moveme-it- .

Its weakness, or perhaps bcUer a

weakness, considered structurrlly :is
an inrpending politicai entity, :s
found in the fact th:;t all theso vari-
ous elements have had no adhesive
iiowth. It is a.--; it' they had been

piUhei.' together over night,
(!:((.Mhwit mass in the main, but a

unit in respact of grievances and rad
icsdism.

WUh a Rosevelt or a V dson a
of this unorganized aggrega-

tion it would be amalgamated in

vhort order into :v great pohtsca; un.t
that would sweep everything before
it.

tie ns were over, or until som
veoaent opportunity arose to pDutch and Portu- -rench. Italian HEALTH FFIGEBS iter. Tlu: r.v.t- -him to somethingrnmcnts hr.ve recent' v sert

sentatives to Washington?
:ruese gov
thcii rci;;

t r ras been handled riski'y, not only
from the party point of vi '.', but in
the light of the larger Is-u- c of lav
enfvo cement ant' popular." rcs;,'. t
tlV-'icfo-

tli- - proposition wa finally
."ii'tt of cour.-- e to '.he

HhV.orv to r.ii ; l!v:' v.twv-bi- d,

there was a genera,
.'i. Mr. Simps. m

Hi'k',v 'y.a- itt.-.A'U'.; l'
.' ;:s commercial standi n.r.

Associated Press.
York, Feb. 1. Seventy-fiv- e

By the
New- -

I

There is a great deal of interest
in the mater and the Record is
sought eagerly each dav to learn
what the neople- - are thinking ab.mt.
No suggestions will be received ovc
the plmn?. They must be written and
brought to the office or sent by mail

Several men th women have dis-
cussed Maj. Geo. L. Lyerly for mayor,
but since he is chairman of the coun-

ty highway commission he would
not consider running. He is needed
where he) is, and the Record for oni.
realizing his value as chairman of the
road commission, would not consent
to his leaving that for any other
place.

necessary changes in the American
program, in which two dreadnaughts

f the Virginia and West Virginia
class are to be completed and the
latt'eships North Dakota and Dela- -
.vare scrapped.

In the American proposals, Secre-ta- y

Hughes said, four principles
governed.

They were first, that all capital
now building or contemplated

he abandoned. Second that
there should be a scrapping of older
shios. Third, that due regard should

BANKER IS INDICTED

BI HI COUNTS

.'.vm as a good town. A'J-- I

cimiate ana tourists had
d, he said that these

;,(! ry consii.Vrations with
imni I'-i-al travelers n'Pporl

' .eiri-'- t hotels and hile he
in. Hii'karv hotel to be

t take care of tourist -

policemen were assigned, today to
the special health committe in en-

forcing house heating and sanitary
rules laid down by Dr. Copelanc: to
prevent the spread cf influenza. Dr.
Copelsnd said he would ' take. im-

mediate action against landlords.
particularly drastic action woulc?

be taken against landlords who pro-
vide insufficient herd wdieie either
influenza or pneumonia patients are
confined. a n-- -.

Even the agricultural eonrev-enc- e

adopted a resolution yesterday
favoring actirn by our government lo

promote Europe's economic restor-itio- n.

Dut Senator Brandegee gave
valuing on Tu'esd'ay that the presi-
dent could not commit the country to
any foreign policy whatever withoa'
the consent of the senate, while Sen-

ator Be rah on Wednesday declared
that it is futile to go to an economic-conferenc- e

at Genoa or anywhere
!se in Europe until the Versailles

treaty is radically revised.
So the Genoa conference may be

postponed, on the assurance of Pres-
ident Haro'ing tint he might be
ready to participate at a later date.
Postponement, however, might mean
no conference for at least six months,
and the six months might easily run
into u.' year sc far as the United
States is concerned. For the treaties
to come out of the Washington con- -

ted it to lie h Tirsi cia-- .
pi c MRS TO STAND

him. ;Jv the Associated l'ress
Boston, Feb. 1. Max Mitchell jlc had for the existing strength of

i li ,t,i,.i I, .11 Vi f li'il ,.anitQl .lllt.CAPPER OF KANSAS
W.n shine-to- Correspondence of

proposition. There was
with this idee.

II, for the benefit of Ihe
a? that the eommiltc-i- l

Mr. Simpson over the
the rresificnl of the defunct Cosmop'.'i -- '. til, l I

0 5
ill

1! r:
ESOOIFFEtlES

01 FOIII BILL

tan Trust Company, was arraigned
today on five secret indictments in

which he was chargeC with larceny
liowei: him the vai ion

tonnage snouid re used as a oasis
for mm combatant puurposes because,
the old vesseil for histrical and sen-th- e

state of Oregon waoted to ekep
timental reasons.

Philadelphia Ledger.
It is natural at such a rustic mo-

ment that Washington should be

speculating las to the meaning of the
recent acquirement by Senator Arth-
ur Capper c'f Kansas of three im- -

a.g.giegatmg Jl ,a00.'J0U, lalse loans
and other misdemev.nors. j

There was a ripple of anplaus"
when Mr. Hutrhes said that the ok!revenf will not ie nromntiv dealt

uf portant farm weeklies in Pennsylva- -
loe . r i iit:.!.: T4

He pleaded not guilty and was ad-- j jutt le.ship Oregon would be retained
wiiu oy i"c-- otii, -tl muteti to bail in ine sum oi am.'.vuu, eon loiniiaiaiii pui uM-.-i uerause lu.- -

'h-.u- and h- - s- '-
Aberncthv place as lusj ,

Mr Simpson deelar- -
he Associate(l Press. . ,

,v, f,.t on Thirtientii mine workers of Amenta ait
-- .! 120 feet on Fleventh ave-- 1 linreservedy t(,- pool their interests
sii,a-l- ample far the hotel ,'with tht, ,.aih-,a- organizations .uu!

!,";;; S'C'Soil.""? - , n.r- -

.,f those who recogmze posed attack on wages.
ba i, l i i ; is a srdendid offer.! Thc statement was made

'. Ahe-iioth- to facilitate Jhe ... lhu annouticement that ir.vita

keen th"state. of Oregon wanted toCy the Associated Pre33.
Washiimton, Feb. 1. Early

relatives.--mnlied byiust- - old vessed for historic-A-l

ma, unjo ano iun-uigau-
. o1".

ments the Capper string of paper?
dailies, weeklies and monthlies to
nearly a s'core and extends the
snhere of influence of the Kansas

anfi
ments of. the differences between the
senate and house measures looking

mental reasons.
j Secietary Hughes in eiesing i.u'ul

bat no more extracrdiriarr or signi-Ifica- nt

treaty probably had ever been
to the refunding of the eleven inllion

crush of other business; and they
are sure to arouse much controversy.
Worse than all else, a congressional
election is apro aching and campaign
time means ti'eath to diplomatic ac-

tivity that is of doubtful value in
vote catching.

If the United States were not
bound by its constitution to held
congressional elections every two

ii :.i,...4;..i ,a

JAPAN AND SIBERIA
Philadelphia Ledger.

Some sections ot the original Jap
dollar allied' debt were looked lor--

, , , i mi ti o:ward to today. mree ivoju.tims . - .1 f ..I negotiated. 'Ooviousiy, it means mi
nnnrmnin siivine- - of ninnp';. and th'tanese position in tne ccmerence naveto sell nis liiui- partfciiiate in the mooting

, , . 4. 4. .'.,
i i'.L'nc
tie'dll idence and lions iore

Abernethy with the miners had ueen at--..J. I

farm blocster for the first time into
"the ememy's country" Middle East
and East. Agricultural conference
chatter has it that Senator Capper
aspires to utrival Senator Kenyon
cf Iowa, as the farm bloc's favorite-so-

in the 11)24 or 1928 presidential
election. One of the sunflower
state's own humorists is' guilty of
the jest that Capper's ambition is to
be ''our first mail order president."

ioined the solid Democratic mmor-t-

in voting against the fund:n; bill

put through the senate last night.
e c--c- "

KILLED IN RIOTS

n'-r- i

.,e-i-
. enough to take Offjcors of the 10 minor, i.Tgue.v.a.

. Mr.
large
f'llilil when they are

been whittled away, out the Japanese , jiftinir of heavv burdens from the
propose to stand about where . they '

peopie. it ends a race in naval sn-
are in northeast Asia. The Japanese j rremacy. The best thing is th spirit
wedge has gone deep into Manchuria jn which we were able to reach Hus
and inner Mongolia. These are the 'concluskion. We are taking steps, to
main positions buttressed solidly cm bring wars to an end."
Korea. Siberia is another matter. After Secretary Hus-he- concluded

t.ons of railroad' workers.
years as wen as ?. picmochioh v. na-

tion every four years, the nation's
foreign afafirs might receive better

tit-atmen-im on v m':"r
By the Press.

Berlin. Feb. 1. Tw menCOLLEGE TO VOTE were kiil-jp)-
wj1( ;s 0 ije the judge of when Mr. Sarraut began a speech in French

i i a. i: 1...... ,.r the adhesion of France? Wno is to pro-isayin- g thata and zu mjureu hi uie uiwiuki-- " 1,1 Jaoan shall go

i u!i; his commission
!.. He will submit hes

within ten days
Ivey will put a com- -

iob.
,dl be equipped with !l

armament treaty wasPetersdorf Monday nignt, accoro'ing i

nount.e judgment on the stability of,-- " tne ir...'aliib-t-.- t

,t'l -
trovernment anyvhere in anTON POPE any

stab
to reports. Allots were exenaneea
while the soldiers Avere searching
houses for vrms.

Is it to be Japan?'.vil have a basement. Jim
AFFECTED BIT iTKINKLE TAKES OATH

COTTON

3y the Associatel Pres
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